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good deal with the use of these newand Rev. Billy Marshall.'- - '.After a Spearman, editor-in-chi- ef of the Tar I past two years. In baseball, the Se--Kesler Looks at Senior Future :

And flakes Amazing Discovery buildings. As the final day "drawsnaval' engagement, Charlie and "Hell HeeL js" the most brilliant writer at 1 hiors were particularly noticeablp.
in the history of the University seems '

almost realized. ;This is a record in
'which the Class takes a pardonable ;

pride. . -

near, our ambition to present fortheCUmversity during present student J Jessup carried off 'batting honors for
- J.' 'I TTJ" jj i ' T . i I A . J t L t-- ls T 1 graduating honors the largest class.geiifx ctLiuii. xi ja wurK atcracteu state- - I trie season ana ne was cipseiy xunuw- -

Fire Spit" were joined in . holy matri-
mony, by means of . a. ring, a .'fcottfe a
preacher, and; Bible with Billy Mar-

shall officiating. SThey were" fortu- -
Wide attention tnd he-wa- s .honored as 1 ed by Barnhardt, Satterfield and
president of the North. Carolina Col- - Coxfe. - Ball proved his mettle as be--

(Continued from page two) ' "

t

After graduation, his life
to 'jt M. C. A. work, reaching the

. peak of his career when he said'Pro-hibitio- n

is : a success --the kind of

legiate. Press Association. For versa-- 1 ing the most "able hurler for the Heels,Knate enough to get a famous opera
tility, ' Spearman is - probably, unex- - j The season was significant because off singer of English ancestory by the
celled in the Senior' Class,: Not only the .win of the' entire series ffom virname ' of Anne Lawrence; to sing her

- success that goes to the peoples'? in the literary ;field has he been prom--1 ginia. To the boxing , team, South--favorite song, "Everybody '. Is My" 'r.heads:": -- y
Very Best Friend." : ; inently active but also he has done era champions this year, r Nineteen-excelle- nt

work in the field of scholar-- Twenty-Nin- e furnished Brown," ana' Another sad story . wa . told me by
. the '.God concerning the fate of Mela George Gathey . wasted . away his
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:,i aass-of'-l--

life trying to get the rules cpmmittee ship, dramatics, YMCA. work, and I to a very--- successful wrestling team
in recognition of his "

achievements I Thompson. Scott, Norwood, andRoyall. - Being 'the exponent of the4
o make regulation basketpall bassets was chosen" for .membership by the I WaddelL were members of a consis- -
arge enough for him to ring. ;

highest honorary organization of the tently winning "tennis team. To one
VHotsy" Thompson spent .his life campus. Marshall, 'editorr in-ch- ief , of J of our Seniors, Adams, belongs the

the Maeazine: Perrv. editor-in-rlii-pf 1 distinction of beins the "father ofgoing from- - one theatre producer to
another trying to get them to revive of the' Buccaneer; Mitchell, Ehrhart, I goK" at the University,
the. play, "Lightnin" so that, he; could
take the chief role. ; ,; -

Dirnberger, and others Jiave also won The briefness of this sketch pre-distincti- on

by their literary work and yents personal mention of all those
artistry. q t - : who should be mentioned.,1 Each mem- -Walter Spearman, rival .of Earl

Age of Innocence, she was . elected
president of the Woman's Temperance

; Union of America. , But this was too
much for --her and after a long down--

' hill road,-sh- e began .taking gin, then
V absinthe, then dope. Now she has be-

come 'a' Coca-Co- la fiend.. . ;
"

Jimmy Williams set out . for the
South Sea Islands to;teach school the
day after he got married. And until
recently no definite word lias come

? from him. A whispered story is tdld
about an old white man, - .who. had
established himself with a harem as
king on a' group of small islands in

Efficiency has been the notable work bjer 0f the Class fills a place which noCarroll, is ; permanent editor of-- the
Tar Heel. His lawyer, Carl Venters, pf such business , managers as Alex-- J other can fill

ander and Ehrhart. Adams, as edihe lad with ; dimpled cheeks and
, Progress of University

tor-in-chi- ef of, our Yackety Yack, hascalling list similar to" a sailor's ex During the four years whichV 7 . . f, Tj we
the distinction. the students 8pent.giving at Chapel Hill, the prog- -cept Carl has two in every pprt, has
ayear book earlier than ever before! ress of the University has been marso far.protected Walt "from those who

would inveigle, him into another Bath ISeadqisartersDebating and oratory have not been velous. As Nineteen-Twenty-Ni- ne

does not claim any definite work asneglected by such men as Brown,the Pacific and had devoted his time Tub party. - ';

to playwriting. : .
'. its distinct contribution-t- o the UniThe movie magazine . .'Screenland' Mewborn, Bledsoe, Gilreath, and Stan

ley. . '.. ; '
. - ..

' "
versity, . it is unnecessary to discussboosts the near jazzy screen, star,

. NineteenTTwenty-Nin-e men have oc
The "SHINE" pointed to a very

. f. handsome figure, a MacFadden pro-

duct. I recognized him as Wyeth
these changes. The material growthGrace Lee Minchener longTcnown in cupied leading places; in social activi of the University since Septemberthe most snooty Hollywood colony set ties. i Q9R i PxpmnlifipH hv an increasedRay, whom -the god said was a re

TT J it. v: - j? . j "-- "i r "unuer ine ujauersmp ox unee anu ital OTirnl,mpt,t nf severai students,

In all matters financial, make use of the dif-

ferent services offered you by The Bank of
Chapel Hill. You should always keep a
checking and savings account both will
materially help you in keeping your- - Dusi-jie- ss

in excellent condition.' 1
,

as ; its prime connoisseur of ' Bicardi.
The truth is, however, her crude
movie friends have embarassed'her to

Stauber, the Glee Club, composed An extensive building program, which
markable scientist,, ranking even with
Epstein. He professes to understand
his own theories which he explains in was well under way when we ; camemainly .of enior.s, . gained , much

praise over the state and entire SouthLsuch an extent that she is poverty
here, is now ending and the Universtricken by her bill for Murads. because of several notable perform sity has been allowed to broaden

such detail, that no one can under
stand, but yet a vast number of fol
lowers are drawn to him. ' John Bullock was elected, for the ances

c--
sixteenth time head of the Interfrat- - The Playmakers have been particu

Phil Howell, an equally famous en larly fortunate to secure such drama-- -ernity Council at 'Carolina' where he
tic talent as Thompson, Dortch, Waris" still attending college.gineer, immortalized .by the college

boys as their Savior, due to the fact den, and Dirnberger."SHIN faded from my 'eyesthat he has. devised the rionpariel gut ' ' vv Prominent in Athleticsagain l spun into a manK--- i caiieater, which can be crawled put of with
It is in athletic prowess that theout getting the crease out of one s for another pipe of hashish.?

" rR. L, Class' surpasses all its predecessors.
Bank if Chapel Hill

Oldest and Strongest Bank, in Orange County
M. C. S. Noble, President '

, R. L. Strowd, Vice-Preside- nt

M. E. Hogan, Cashier

trousers. ' '.

In football last fall, several SeniorsMargaret' Carlton is a famed
sonality expert and' is doing quite a participated in a smashing defeat of

our four-year-o- ld Nemesis, Wake
Lives of congressmen remind us we

should keep our luggage dry; .and
departing leave behind us nothing forlarge mail order business. She is em-

ployed by Tears And So Forth down
Forest. Much credit for this triumph
can be attributed to the sterling work
of. Seniors Schwartz, Holt, Howard,' at Roxboro. .

a court to try. Tampa Tribune.

Fox Summarizes the Past for..Mae Gray, making use of his gift
of gab, became a . patent "medicine

Shuler, Foard, Presson, and Donahoe.
On last Thanksgiving Day these sameIllustrious Seniors of 1929salesman and enjoyed himself unti Seniors participated in another dec!

he felt the call of his earlier days. He (Continued from page one) sive triumph over our ancient rivals,
Virginia. A few days later, to make
the season just a bit more successful,

then retired from active life to Dix's
Hill where he spent the rest of his

V days trying to keep the inmates off
of the grass. .

.

the present eSruors. The absence of
factional- - issues has- - produced a sense
of unity and good fellowship seldom
equaled, and never excelled in the an-

nals of University classes. We have
been peculiarly fortunate , in our selec- -

Taylor Bledsoe had become a bloom
ing politician, but was sent into exile
when he

(
adyocated the - ways and

Let us help you enjoy your
Commencement stay by fur-
nishing your car.
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Oaklands Packards
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Ltion of presidents. Nixon, Satterfield,means of. propagating the 'Tammany
Tigers,' He entered Russia and tried
to convert the Russian Red, but did

pur powerful team - very successfully
defeated Duke for the state champion-ship.- v

Certain it is that the play of
our All-Southe- rn center, Schwartz
will be- - recorded . as; equal to "the
greatest . in' University football his-
tory.;; 'r :v i ' ',

Hackney, Satterfield, Cathey, Har-
per, and . Price represented us on the
basketball team i,and through- - brilli-a- nt

play,, aided iri, the winning; of 'a
state; titled Henderson, Harper, Har-
rison, Stafford, and cJbwper have won
many honors for the University track
squad. By the efforts of these Seniors

not get very far in, his scheme be
cause they shot him for being too
radical. :

v ernon uowper, ,; iormer judge m
the court of martial relations, became Henderson SU Beside Post -- Office

Day Phone" 3861, Night Phone 5706 ON ALUMNI NEEDSa flag pole sitter, and-- snatched the
championship from Phil Whitley, the

and Ellison, presidents in our Fresh-
man, Sophomore, and Junior ; years
respectively, discharged the duties . of
the office in a manner which reflected
credit 'upon themselves and upon the
Class. The Class elected Carr presi-
dent for its Senior year, bestowing
upon him the highest honor of which
an undergraduate can. be the recipient.

Learning is the primary purpose
for which a university exists. Nineteen-T-

wenty-Nine is above the aver-
age class in scholarship. Some thirty
of its members were elected to, mem-

bership in Phi Beta Kappa.;
Literary Activities

The Class has been well represent-
ed in the literary life of the campus.

several records have' toppled in the.

This is entitled "Alumni Nejeds." It might well; be
"Alumni Wants." v

A football ticket to a Carolina-Virgini- a game on the 50-ya- rd

line, for instance that's a want, a passion and a
"

vital need all at the same time. ;

The Book Exchange will handle it for ypii. It is the
alumni store as well as the student store.

There are many other things you may want from the
'''old days - :

..

former champion, by the virtue of the
fact that he perched on the North
Pole for thirteen polar hoursv

Henry Satterfield sprang into the
spotlight only a short time ago when
he accepted an invitation to partici-
pate in National Underwear Week.

All of Frances McAllister's worry-in-g

in college did her no good. She
increased in health, wealth, and avoir-
dupois. And to make the worst of the
best she started the Fat Woman's
Club, a subsidiary of the D. T. D.'s.

Bill Perry, a simple nature poet,'
wandered through the --Arboretum
years after graduation trying to get
inspiration enough to write a reunion
poem for his class, but fate would not

'
have it thus. Lida Ramsey came,
saw, and comforted Bill from the
cruel cold Arboretum because she
felt that he" was as harmless as he

. . was helpless and needed a soul mate.
Billy Vanstory can be heard over

The University has grown from 200 students . to 2,800.
The faculty, then about 10, is now larger than the whole
79 student body. The plant has expanded doubled,
tripled, and more. "

Young Man, Listen
TO THE MAN WHO IS

WELL-FIXE- D AT SIXTY

He will tell you what thrift in
his younger days did for him. He
did not miss" his insurance pre-
miums much, but that income com-
ing in every month would be
missed if it were stopped I

See a "Life Insurance Pilot."

The half-centu- ry has been one of greatest

growth and progress for the University.
Today we have with us the seven living

members of the Class, of '79.

Carolina Seal Jewelry : ;

Fraternity Jewelry
Pennants

Seals
' Cards '

The Book Exchange will supply them all. ; It will be the
medium of filling your University wants.

LET US SERVE YOU

KDKA every night at seven forty-fiv- e
telling some bed-tim- e stories

about the three cavaliers to the kid-
dies. ' '

Bruno Coleman's wife, Rebecca Ran-
som, better known as 'OUR NELL'
lived happily together until Bruno re-
peatedly refused to put the cat out
at nights.- - Bruno sought refuge in
front of his rifle squad, which took
him for a roach and shot him without
Rebecca. . .

Buster Gregory rose, from-obscurit-

and was accepted by the Ladies Aid
as their representative in Paris.

Henry Brown is known in Boston
as old Gumshoe. Here he spent his

They have, seen the University move on and upward and
have played large parts in its development and in thtt
of the state. We are glad to have them back and wish
them the best of health and prosperity and many another
reunion to come. . 7

"PI10T MOWTWN NOtSTH OROUHA

THE PILOT

life scraping the chewing gum off of
the Fall River Line. Since' it is a
sticking business, he refuses to accept
a partner because he is afraid that

Pilot jbife Ins. Co.
"

GREENSBORO, N. C.

H. L. Rawlins, Manager

Durham Branch Office
110 Mangum St.

CAROLINA CLOTHIERS

Nationally, Known Justly .Famoustwo might gum up the works. Book changeCatty Taylor, lovely bridge player,
spent her life travelling to Europe to

' see the sun rise on the Atlantic. On
. her last trip she met Charlie Waddell

r

GREETINGS T.O ALUMNI
JeSicerGOQ SfeEidlairdi LSe- - EtisniTciEce Company

r f
wJOHN UJMSTEAD, Manager

Chapel Hill Office


